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. . Price-One Cent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F., MONDAY, MAY 10, 1886. 
'n c-tu ~thni:ctiscmcuts. · ~.enr ~tlu.cxtismu.cuts. 
FOR SALE, 
~.el\J ~.tl11.c1."1is.e1UlmtS.· 
·---·-JSTo-tice.--; -
------ ----- ----~-
.- HALIFAX, N.S., ~ay 10. 
A fi re in Hull, near Ottawa, uestroyed 
ono hundred and thirty houses, render-
ing twelve hundred people hoJ7.1eless. 
G. Ex steame>r " Portio,' Casks KER.O. oIL. To Bank, Labrador & ·other w. -MEws'; -·100-
The loss is estimated~at aquader of a 281.. ~.A -::J:I~~ 8-IW::EI..:E::E:::-:J:W, mayl0,2i. 
HARVEY & co. Fishermen. 
million dollars. ~ • ~t l . t ~ · FRESH ARRIVAL 
American fishermen are crowding ll\ • .\1\l' 's::: J:I'C \ 1'U.S. ' .0''\'t,Cllt!'-• AT THE .QUEEN'S. 
the Bay of Fundy; they cannot do with- 1"" .:J ~ 1"" 
out Canadian bait. E d t t f ll t t h t G d The Lcmdsdou.me, with tho Adams, very epar men now u newes , nices , c eapes 00 s TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS. . 
bas been ordered back to Digby. EYER SHEW X. · ASP .ARAGU. , OYSTER PLANTS, E ~ EGG PLANT. '.A.ULIFLOWER. 
nglanq, Germany, Austria and Italy We ask Special ultention t~ o1cr DRESSES cmd JACKETS, RADISHES, TURNIPS, 
no.t.ify Greece that they will blockade and out· largo assortment of CA.ltROTS, P A.RSNIPS, 
all h~r por.ts. Commerce i at a com- ____ -- - - CRES , OABBAGES, 
plete standstill. -o o 6 oo_o ·o o ooo o o o_:5-oo o .. ~ .... 5U?-.9 o o CLo_o_2_SLo o o.....2..2_o o o o o o RH:UBARB-l- GREEN PEAS, 
A 'fi re in Honolulu bas destroyed (~·n.,e!-; t S t t•::t '"'" C.~ o{Hl !-i. H·o Jl Jl. .... . ., 1 PI)TE APPLES BANANA·. 
buildings covering sixty-four acres. STRA \VBERRIE 'ORANGE. , 
E
. ht th LEN:ONS, APPLE , 
1g ousand people arc homele-s. __ "'L 0__ · C 7, FLO\VERS, 
mostly Chinese. The loss is a million .A l::>MALL .LOT F POULTRY. 
and a half. GENT'S and BOY'S FELT ±fATS, X. Y. OY. 'TER . 
· ·, In ;\"ewestSha.tes :\nd tyl_es. ,_ "" • !J: ...,pp It. 
Charts, Sailing Directions, Epitomes, 
Nautical Works, &c., General Charts 
witH Book of Directions. 
Nowfoundland-1211. 6J. , 
Banks oC Newfoundland-from Flemish Cap to 
entrance of Gulf of St. Lawrapoe-l!Se. 
South Coast or Newfoundland and Banks-large 
scale-15s. 
Straits oC Bolle Isle to Cape Cod :Sanks, Gulf and 
River, St. Lawrence, &c-169.' 
Belle laland to Cape Cod, showing Ute Banks 
winuately from Flemish Cap--155. 
Strait of Bolle lslo to Port "Man,·en!, LnbmdOf" 
Co:lst-large scale-lOs. Od. 
Admiralty Sheets--No Sailing Directions. 
~ewCoundlanu on two large sbeetB. 
Orange Bay to Onnder Bny, including Xotre Dame 
hnd White n~ys. 
OUR ADVERTISING P.AJTRONS. d. d. t mayt0,2i,rp • 
Auction- apples, &c .............. . Jnmes TJynes ~~e~u Lc~g r~r~r the Se~1o ~ hs.. Read, Carpenters, Xotre Druno Bay, with plnns of Harbors. Read. Change!sland Tickles, f'ogo Harbor, ~ .• &:r. Gander Bay to Cape BonM·i!ta. CaJ>E: Bonavista to Bay Bulls. 
Tnoity llnrbor, &c. CarboneartoBrigus Bny, &o. 
IIenrt:s Coment & New Perlicatf. 
Auction-Caplin Twinl'S. &:c . .... . .. . . R. L. Marc 
Auction-Flour, Pork, &:c .... .. . . .. . . R. L. ~!arc Prices Lower than Ever-- -Wholesale and Retail. 
Jt:ST RECEIVED A ~TLL CAROO OF Bny Bulls to Placentia. Broylc to Renews . 
.A. m .£::~~. r ]_. 0 "0 :n_ Placentia to Burin. "-"' ~ Sand which Bny to Nnin (Labrndor Coast.) ~ Capo t. Ohnrlcs to Sandwich (L:lbrapor Coast.) 
For sale-Schr. Rosnnna.apply to W. Grie'l'e & C\) Charts .. c J F' Ch" h I mn~- 10.2i.fp. 
• Q. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 0 Ill ...,.,.,,..........._ ~~--------~~~=~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
For sa.le-Kero Oil ... .. .......... . .. HnrYl!Y & Co S-u. bscri bers For snJe-Mnnilln Cables ....... .. .... . . hc:i &: Co To~atoes, Cucumbers, &:c .... . ..... A. C. Tupper 
Spndg Stock . . '- .... . . . . . . .. .... ... WO. W. Mews 
XC2LL t.a:sx - £Z) -
AUCTION SALES. 
To-Uorrow, TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, 
. By Ja1ues Hyne , 
At his rooms opposite J ob Drothers & Co. 
35 BARRELS 
10 Canadian CREE E, 
i Brls. PORK, 
1 Box Cart, 2 )tea t Blocks. an•l 
articles. 
-maytO 
,·arious othrr 
Postponed ale. 
POSTPONED SALE. 
" To-morrow, ('hnbJ,) atl12 o'clock, 
•·• 0:1 TRJI WB.ARF OF 
, SHEA tc ~o., 
1000 briL Canadian Superfine Exq ~ FLOUR. 
(choice brands.) 
100 brla. llcqan Short Cut~ 
300 brla. SeleCted Canada Bun·~· 
!IS brla. Canadian APPLES, 
10 Tons Prime B.A Y, 
Ale, Porter and 
Equal to tho best importeJ and ri.t much less rost. Price list of the sc,·eral 
articles will be furni hed on application. 
They abo call thr attention of Banker · and others to their STOCK OF ICE, 
HaYing stored dming th winter · 
FOCR JTCSIJRED '1'0.\".'-i 80LLIJ 1'RANSPARE~V'l' 
.I B ~ · 
Our Greeting for . the Spring! 
------SPLENDID. HO~TE T BARGAINS IN ALL THINGS USEFUL ORNAMEN-
TAL .AND INDJSPENSIBLE. 
may3..tw2iwmf. 
. 
A great >nriety of other Charts in stock, not 
herein a recribed. 0 mnyto.~,:.3,fs:rp.CH ISHOLM. 
· 0 - Just Received 
·. A FEW COPJE~S OF 
~The PARNELL MOVEMENT 
Tf\ BY T. P. O'co:-:son. -41 .\ \IJ may li,fp,10,12,15. )£. FE~ELON, &': Co. 
.,. -- -- -- - -
FOR SALE, 
~.A FISHING ROOM, 
~, AT GRIFFIN'S HARBOR, LABRADOR. 
1."4 This bnrbor i! famous for its successful fisheries, 
-: and in oYery respect a tDO&t suitable plate whence 
to prosecute the gTeatindustry · o( Uto country. 
For particulars apply nt this office. • 
may7,3i,t,m,w. · 
Books of D~votion 
FOR MONTH of MAY, 
3d. to 1s.6d. each. 
M. Fenelon & Co. 
apSO,may1,5&10. 
~a.cal auil othe~ y,esus. 
-------- - ----The termometer registered thirty-nine 
degrees last night. 
. . ' 
The steamer Bonavista arrived~ n.t 
Cape Broyle yesterday afternoon. 
. - ·--The Mirian, Captain Noseworty, is 
loading with fish in bulk for Oporto. 
Forty eight bags of mail came by the 
steamer Portia from Halifax an~ New 
York. 
maylO 
W. H. MARE, SON & Co., 
Brokers. 
For tbe Benefit of whom it maY Concern. at price. that will and must lead to speedy sales. • A L £ and S TOUT. The steamers Miranda and Siber·ia11 will leave for Halifax to-night, if weather permits. 
TO-llORROW, (TUESDAY,) at It oclock, 
OS' Tmt l'll£lli~ES OF 
COODiiELLOW &. Co., 
1 bale marked G. B., No. 323, cont.'\in:ng 10 do~. 
3-tbread Large CAPLIN TWD{E-Z-US 11>5. 
1 b&le marked IWI. containing 20 doz. 15-thre.-ul 
ST. PETER'S LINES. 
Landed in a damued Stale fron1 on board tho 
English Schooner •·\Vest"•ward,'' Williams, mas-
ter, from BristOi} Sur'"eyed an~ ordered to he 
110ld tor the benefit ot whom it ma . concern. 
• R. LANGR HiE ~r~\RE, 
maylO. ~ot. Pub. 
I,Ucro ~th1Ct.1iscu cuts. 
f:OR" SALE. 
Manilla Cables. 
M~NILLA CABLES--7 & Sin. 
mayl0,8i. 
SHEA&. Co. 
FOR SALE - I . 
Tbe achr. " Rosanna, I, 
55 Tons. 
Also- 100 8-inch 
. ·Baling Haws~r ~ 
Apply to 
W .u4'll1l GlUEVE ~ CO. 
Dress Goods in Newest and Most Exclusive Styles. 
REAL BARGAINS OP HUEAT YALUE TO" EV.BRY ONE OF OUlt 
CUSTO::\IERS. 
Chnlleoging competition with elegaJ}t and low-priced Attractions in all 
Depnrtments. 
WE SOLICIT THE F AVOR OF A CALL. 
z:!U ... Set- our off ·r ing~ IJ<•forc you det•ide elsewhere. 
8. Jo ~&: L~ F 
mnyl. 
389 Water Street, 3 Arcade Buildings, 3. 
FURTHER SHIPMENTS RECEIVED 
----.\'f--:.... 
FINLAY &, 
CO~SJSTJ~O OF 
MXNTLES, ~fAXTLl: TRDDIINGS. 
::iTHA \Y HAT' & BONNETS, 
:MILLINERY MATERIALS FLO\VERS 
FEATHERS, GLOVE', SCARFS, FRILLINGS, . ' ' 
ATIN , PLUSHES, VEL"VETS, 
SILKS, UMBRELLAS, &c. 
AND A L<\Rnf: VARIE'I'Y 011" 
CARPETS, ·· 
In Brussclll, Wiltons, Axroinster, Tapestry, &c. 
ALSO, A LOT OF 
Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, 
----All dstt'Ct from manufac ur~r~, and offered at.-........ ---
etc. 
E OEP1"10 ALLY WW PRlCES. 
snqe. 
Just landed, ('X l'leamer ' · iberninn, ., 
A (.'0~ £0:\:\IE~'T 01>' 
l\IcEwan's Cclcuratcd Edinbur gh 
ALE & SCOTCH PORTER. 
Jarries Baird. 
mny7,ai,fp. 
FOR SALE BY 
West 8c Rendell, 
Ex s.s. " Polino,'' 
PEASE, in bMrt'lll nnll half lxuTcls, 
IIJ·~ESE, BUTTER, 
JOLE an<l BRAN. 
mny8 
·'Builders' Supply Store. 
m- J ust Rt'Ceived per s.<~. "• 'illl'rinn.'' n slti(1lllent 
• --(1{--
WHITE LEAD, 
PUTTY, 
OIL , ond other 
requisites for Painters. 
Selling Very Cheap. 
\Villiant Campbell 
runy8 
~~~~--~-~~--~--TO LET. 
Au eligible and commodious 
RESIDENCE on LEMARORANT RoAD, 
fitted with modern convenience . Stal>le 
and Garden attach~d. Possession given 
immediately. 
For terms apply to 
"''-" •. ""· 
ct. S. XlWG.All, Jr. 
.. 
A supplementary mail to go by t\l.e 
steamer Siber-ion will close at the Post 
Office at Rix o'clock this evening. 
The schoonerKeva, CaptainDeLoray, 
cattle laden, consigned to J. & \V. Pitts'\ 
got into Formeuse on Sat~rday last. \' 
Tho schooner .Avalon, Capt. Richnrcl 
aonders, ·got into Ferryland yesterday 
from the banks with three hundred 
quintals fish. 
Messrs. Bowring Bros. haTe tole-
graphed tho Plove1· that instead of 
comin~ south to proceed to several ports 
in Wh1te Bay. 
--·--- -The schooner Telepllonc l Captain 
William l!ulcahey, arrh·ed at St. 
~Iary's yesterday from the banks with 
equal to three hundred quintals . dry 
fish. • 
--··--
The Gratings around town to day are 
omitting a horrid stench, a smell of 
rotten eggs, the unmistakablo test. of 
the prose'nco of that poisonous and dis· 
ease spreading gas, hydric sulphide. 
The wmd from tlie south blowing into 
tho mouths of tho sewers, as they emp~ 
into the harbor, drives this mimtcal 
gas back in the sewers to the numerous 
gratings located all over tho city. 
Something should be done immediately 
with our seV40('rage ~ystcm. There 1s 
not much danger m 1.t\ie cool wcatiH~r.,. 
but with a south wind · tho middlo ~ 
aummer thQ d&D&et bet: mA., itttminen• 
and tang1ble. 
'l'RE FIFTIETH ANNIVRIJ:BY OF 
'l'B:E . POPE'S ORDINATION. 
, 
'Ve cull the following from an article 
, · hich appeared in the London Stand-
arH: 
\ 
mother made an attempt to see him ut 
Hohenschwagan, but was rudely sent 
ab.out her business. 
Though the King is afflicted with 
constant insomnia he has grown so fat 
and course that he can hardly walk, 
and is almost unrecognizable. He has 
not cut his hair for months, and altoge-
ther looks more pitiable than the most 
wretched beggar in Bavaria. 
LO\~is II. (Otho Frederick William). 
' COLONIST. 
Pork! Pork! ·. 
.. 
BY CLIFT, WOOD .& CO. 
50 Brls. PRIME MESS PORK, 
60 Brls. P~GS' HEADS. 
·w'm be sold cheat-~ to close sales. 
ap2G. 
~--------------------
THE 
. . I 
UllSCRIBERS 
offer for sale the cargo of SALT per 
Jlni(la, from F igueira-Cheap from 
a longside . 
ap. :W P. & L. TESSIER 
. 
-
. ' 
• 
I 
Have just received, .per steamer " Poliuo," a further supply of 
··~···GOOd\&, 
They would expressly inforpt their numerous customers m St. J~hn: s an~ the 
Outports that they are selling Stock at unusually low rates, to sUit the e~gen-
' cies of the times. 
-:J:W:E:.A.S, 
This Spring's-choice-at every price. A splendid assortment of 
E1 I ·S C U" I -:J:1I S , 
Of excellent quali ty. A case of Mor ton's 
c:rrhe celebration of the Sacerdotal 
Jubilee of Leo XIII., otherwise of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the ('rdination of 
the Pontiff as a priest, will , our corres· 
pondent at Rome informs m, be or~an­
ized and conducted by ~ committee 
'vhich includes the noblest games of the 
Roman a ristocracy. One can hardly 
concei"e of' any Roman, whether aris-
tocrat bourgeois, or plebian, wh,o would refus~ to do homage to Leo xnr., if 
only permitted to take that cour~e. 
The panegyric of the pre~ent Pontiff 
has just been pronounced in memorable 
words by the greatest statesman of the 
King of Bavaria. was born at Nymphen-
burg, August. 25, 1 45, and su~ceeded 
his father, :\[aximillian Joseph, m 18G4. 
H is go,·ernmont has been chie~.r notice-
able for its support of Dr. Dollmger nnd 
the " Old Ca tholic ., mo,·emout. Th 
King himself has been more. interested 
in music than in anything else, and wa~ 
a devoted and munificent patron of 
Richard ' \-a~ner. 
Central Resta u·rant. Excellent Breakfast Bacon--Belly Pieces, (fromlOtoJ.1lb ·. each.) · ~ Tholr R otuil Tra<lc receh·es especial attention, comprising B~~~ ~~S 
) 
The Subscriber JOLES LIONS BREAD, BUTTER, SUGAR, MOLASSES, &c.. 611' d are very superi~r. being imported direct fro!'ll first-class Houses m London, ib 
consequently a rc Pig hly recommended. P n ces range from Is. !Jd. to 4s. per ., 
retail, and a libera l retluction to wholL::.ale cust9mers. ALso, they have JUst re-
ceived .20 BOXE PALE OLIYE SO-~P, supertar to Scotch. · 
age. "'Wise. liberal, and prudent,' DEATH OF FA.TB:EB BYAN.- POE T 
nrc the epithets applied by Prince B~s- PRIEST OF THE SOUTH. 
·-· .. 
marck to thooccupantofthePapa.l chatr; 
and no one will say they "'l're inappro· A despatch from Louisville, Ken-
priate or exaggerated. Fifty years ago tuckoy, announces the death of theRe\'. 
Leo XIII. could have bad no idea of t he Father Ryan, whose fame as a poet is 
dignity and responsibility that awaited world-wide. He was in the care of Fa-
T.\KES tlte present opportunity oC thnnldDg his former pntrons for their~ custom, nnd at tire samo time wishes to inform tbem that ho 
is better prepnred thnn e,·er bel ore to SUPPLY 
ALL WITH 
Clean, . Good and Substantial 
·GrAMERIC.A.N OIL CLOTHE ,- Shield & C~pe Ann ~rands. Black and 
Yellow Oil Coat , Hats & Southwesters, Trunks-dtfferent sizes . . 
P. JORDAN &, SONS. 
· :REFRESHMENTS. 
J.L.Ros&, him in his riper years. To other ther Ubaldus ' Vebersinke and his as- Mnr 6,t f. 
thrones men are born, and some thrones sistants. · Father Ryan went to Louis- S \"' 
there arc that men may aspire to oc- ville about a month.ago with his fri epd, sugar ! --- tl gar,[. 
No. 146 Water Street. 
cupy by force, by intrigue. or by sen ·ile Father McAllion, to make his retreat. 
adulation. But the See of P eter is the after which he intended to complete h is · · ON SALE B¥ 
one regal seat in the world that falls to u Life of qhrist, ., which be hal' had on C 1
1
• .I.f
1 
Wood & Co. 
1 
FOUR DIFFERE~T STYLES. 
u. man by what we must call accident, hand for SQ.me time. About a week IJ I j 
since no device nor effort of his own previously he was taken with a fever, 20 .Bart·els Scotch.Grocery 
will suffice to obtain it for him. Leo of which little was thought. Dr. Bindr- s 
XIII. undoubtedly had, from the outset waldc was called in, and gave such nt· u· g a r 
of his career, all t he qualities that be- tendance as his indisposition required. . ' 
seem a Pontiff. He had intellect, cul- He g radually became worse, and for 
turc, learning. piety, and blameles several days has shown symptoms of At 32s. p er em. To clo}e ~ale . 
manners. But there a re priests enough brain fever. 'b"ather Ryan is in n state nplG. 
no doubt of whom a similar record of almost incessant mental activity and ---
might be made, yet who have escaped talks wildly of his ne\v book. At inter- cut Loaf Sugar.. 
fam(' by remaining in some remote vale he preaches to an imagi nary au-
H\ .A. H. A H 
By CLIFT WOOD & Co., ~rs. country or urban parish. It was the dience, and again tell over his adven-l'a(e of Leo XIII. not to be born to blush tures during the war, and stories of the 
un een. So taunt has C>er been ad- '·lost cause." Dr. Bindewalde said, at 
dressed to him for ambition or time- six o'clock, that Father Ryan was in a CUT LQA"'C SUGAR • • • • • 2 0 BARRELS 
---0----0----0---
• 'YALKUT; A:;{D 'V .AL~UT-£3 to £ .6 lOs. 
At t he Furniture Factory. 
C. H. &. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
____ .._ ... __ _ 
·:.:=1.. 
•• Has just rccci,·cd n lnrgo n.ssoruuent o_f----- ---:---
* • * * • • • • • • • • s~rving. If he was finally advanced to comat{)Se condition, and it was almost l L-AD/ rs, 
the highest ~o i~io~ ~hat can ~e hlled impossible to arouse him. The phys i- • -ALSo- • C. I 
by an ecclestasttc, tt ts because 
10 
every cian said the illness was organic disease 1 10 Barrels Pure, Finest • • -.--.~.-.----.--.--:-. . - __ • __ • __ • ___ •__ • __ •_·_•~-• p?sitio~ of duty from. prie~thood to- of the heart, accompanied by Jack of a s 
btshopn c, a~d fro~ b.tshopnc ~ the sufficient sl,lpply ofblood. Crystalised unar . In nllthe loodingshapes. ~ • . • ~! 
HATS BONNETS, AND 
rank ofca:dmal, heun~formlydtsplay- FatherRyau ·wasbornin Virginiain J . • Feathers, Flowers *c !··rimming&, 
ed tbo umon of ~eal wtth modesty, the 1840. He was educated for the priest- upl7. --To suit--
combination of a~tivity a~~ .dililllter- hood. The war having broken out just / JK . h-
1 
t() ll. "' H 
estedness that dtsa rm crttlctsm and as he was of age, and his brother enter- n 19 t s 
secure the suffrages o~, t~e ne~tral. ing the army, Father Ryan also follow- Pelisses Pinafores and 
A man,, cannot be . wts.e, liberal ~d ed its fortunes in a sacradoto.l capacity. GEORGE -C CROSBIE And n ,·n.riety of F.~~l·c~:~ nnr G OOD • too numerous to mention. -. --udent 
for tiftv years Without acqutr t ) · ' . . t d th blic ""ncrnlly that sl1o 18 selli.Dg all pr ;..; · During hese years he was t le warm flavin loosed this well-known Estnbliahauent, Mrs. R. F. would beg to mllmnto to her cus omCI'S, ~ e pu .,~ 
1 !ng a considerable store of ~ful exper- friend of Bishop Queenland, of Mobile. will 0 f nnd niter lliv 1st bo prepared to ent.ertain uie GOODS in tho nbove line nt.thc ut·y lotctst P1 lc{,~· te Street '"
0 
nre ablo to sell our Goodl 
lence; and ~eo XID., havmg watched At the close of the war he was located PERHANENT&TBANSIENTBOARDERS, eh~~rgtl~~h~~~r~~::~~~J?~e C:f~~:i~~U: ~~t sfrce'"t. All ~rders madeupunderthesuper-
the ways of men and governments for for a time at Nashville and later at at. reasouable raros. ,·ision or n first-elnss hltllmer. 
half a ceut':U'y, has brought his~accumu- Clarksville. For a number of years he ot nfiisCCi~~!~ttt~tt~~tb~ '~~~ n:h~ ~o~r~ 136 Duckworth S•reet, lated sagacliy to bear upon tt e problem was at Bilox Mass. near Beau voir the " HoD" ;n .,.,. ..... or the wo,., and .. oom. apt9,Sw. , ~w~~~i~~~~~f~~~~h~n~~~andfu~~m~nU~s~~~~~. =~~-~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~·~s-====--w~w~. --~ Enst or AUantio Hotel. Church over wh•.ch he presldes WJth the became more closely the friend of the np22,3m. , 
somewhatexaehngd6mandsofmodem ex-President of the Confederacy. In c· A liZ SALl 
· iety and modem ideas. His conduct 1883 he was for a time at Boston Col-
ofJhe quarrel between Germany and loge anll at Montreal and later made a · 1 t: ., 
the Vatican, which had i~ origin in lecture tour of the N~rthern States. He 
dw when he little thought of wearini is best known as a contributor to (AFLOAT AND IN STORE.) :!:t:on.pleof~ew ?ru' is !:;acs~r;ea~ mabutedni· "Donohue's Magazine," and other Irish C. F . BENNETT & Co. ~ • e. ••., .,.., Catholic periodicals, and the author of a ap28,14.i. 
to him by P"!l~e B1smarok. .He has ·vohtmeofpoetry-HAlways in a Hurry." 
!lotactedpreeapatately whet?~r m refus- He wasa.greatadmirer of Robert E. Lee, 
1ng or in accepting the cond•t•ons urged and one of his poems is to the sword u~n him b~ the. Cabinet of. Berlin. of the hero General. Another poetn 
Ne1ther al.l~wmg h?Ds.eJf to .be lnftamed upon the poet's br~tber, who was killed 
b! the pohtlcal preJUdlces of the Prus- in battle. One of the most striking 
an Centre Party, nor to be entrapped fanoies of the poem is made a vignette 
by the. somewhat as~ute dip~omaoy of for the first pages. The Southern flag 
the Iron Chanc~llor mto untimely sur- is flying aloft through the clouds to the 
render, .he has. at length not only sue- stars, and beneath runs the legend, 
ceeded m beahng the breach he did not wrought into the heavens, ·'The war-~use, but he has e~rted f~om one ~f rior's banner takes its flight to g reet the 
1ts authors an unqualified trtbute to hts warrior's soul. " 
discretion and success. 
The Romnns w~ll therefore do well to 
celebrate the Sadedotal Jubilee of such 
a Pontiff, with all the f9rvor and honors 
at their disposal ' 
-------INSANITY OF THE XING OF BAVARIA. 
(SIGN OF GOtDEN KE'M'LE.) 
270 WATER STREET, 270 
(opposite Bowring Brolhen,) 
--o--
TINSMITHS 
AND 
wholesale and retail dealers in 
Newfounclland &nd Amtrloan 
1TOVE AND CASTINGS. 
Kiy.j Lewis of Bavaria, who for 
M. de Freycinet announced during a 
meeting' of the Cabinet on the 22nd ult. 
that the Go,~ernment was participating 
in the endeavors of tho powers to urge 
Greece to keep the pence. It js under- A large assortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
stood that France will join the ot.hc•r tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, alw-ays 
TilE SUDSCRIBER beg to infor:m their. friends 
:md 1 ho public thnt they ha\'O JUSt rccea~Jld e.:c 
. . . " Cru.pinn, ., nt. 
·SIR A. SHEA'S 
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RAILWAY 
and other 'hol"ell!, Picks, Maddock , opnd~, 
Rakes. ruuing. Cnrrin.s;t'. Bul!{gY1 nz:d Cnrt W~a~ 
nnd 'l110ng!\, Olnss, PutLy, Prun tl!, Oals, Turpenuno, 
Varnish Ochre WhUing, Drushcs oC O\'ery des-
<'riptioo: nil or ~'·hich vnricd stock they ha,·e come 
to the 
RESOLUTIONS 
or selling nt lowest CNJh prices to suit Uao prcaent 
wiUlt!'. . ' r s ' th , Now landing ex barquenhoo · L. ~ . m! 1 
frum Doston, n lnrge nssortma'lt. of Notaons, vJz:-
Pioughs. Cultimtors, llny nnd CJo,·er So«l. 
Brooms. Buckels, W nsh Boards ttnd Tubs. Roo.flng 
Pitch, Tnrrod Paper (25 Ct. rolls) nnd Amencan 
Tools. I · d 11 llourly expected from London a c aoaco nn . ~e 
sclocl.ed btotk of Groceries. T<'IU', Coffcf.'fl, Rnisans, 
Currants, Pickles, , nuces, Jams, P~n·~. etc., 
too nuruerou to p:trticulnriw. . 
\\•,, would r>ny to our pntrons, come nnd a~pe<'t. 
our GootiH. Don't let. Uais fnvomblc opp<>rtunat.y bo 
LOST. 
CASU SYSTE I - - - · - - - )[ALL P ROFITS. 
: :u. & J . 'l'OBIN, 
\ 
orne yt>ars past has been "playing 
U. fantastic tricks before high heaven," and smirching his imperial robes, hM come to the end of his tether. Tlw Bavariun princes who haYe been 
.,,.t:'rhuuli ng ' the royal account have 
c"m'il}ced themselvee of the utter im-
on hand. Ships' Orders and Jobbing powers in the issue of an ultimatum in- d d to d tisf t ' 
sistiitg on Greece abandoning her wat·· promptly dntten tl an sa ac ton 
. t' · b .11 f t . . guarantee . like prepara tons, .ut wt re use o J Otn H Pi p t t 
them in any naval df'mon~tration in-~ Banking o.w cr pes, a c.n 
t ded to coerce Greece. · "\Vhullasses, Winehe , Stern 
e;he Journal de 't. Peter.<tlmurg ~" ,.~: Pip R, Rouse ChocJcs, 
np!! 
tiO &: 172 Ducl..·worth Street, 
Beach, St. John'11, N. F. 
Fairbank's Platform Scalos~; JIII:."iMlity vf flavir.g the Xing from ) uuuk,uptcy, and, taking the bull by the l !turns, n•solved to propose ~ regency 
The . Kin).{ wbs to have left. Hohen-
~ctl\vangau recently, but has slTown 
~uch unmistakable aigns of inianity 
LIHlt his attendante had to prevent biR 
• 
departure. . 
Latterly he bas taken to drink and 
apends his dafs in eating and swilling 
bfomdy. Nobody d:tr(S -'JIPI~Och him 
wbile he is at table. The o b4>r oay his 
tt The powers have given tltoit· ac ll;<'r- 'alpin' Pat~nt Anchors, 
ence to the propQsals of Great Britain . . all sua. 
to takt! 1$lringent collect] Y O step~ to Pnte~t FrtCtlon.le 8 rump , and C:l.St-
. . mgs for Shtps and Schooners. induce Greece t.o dtsar~. Gre~<.·e, tf \Ve be to call attention to our 
peaceful now, will acquire a chum on g 
the powers hereafter." ew Screw Steering Gear, 
ON SALE, for Banking and Coasti11g Schooners. np29,G..-. 
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'·when I road of it, and I was terribly 
shocked 'vhen I read about it. I wro~ 
RECEIVED PER S . S . O.t!SPIAN 
A Consigum~t or French Copying and' ,Writing 
~Inks,-- Choaso, Raisins, & Ourr&nls SEJ IN . DIAMONDS. 
~ 
(Oontin~.) 
CHAPTER XLIII. 
" I HAVE NEVER FORO OTTEN THEE .• , 
The month of May had come round 
again with its wealth of lilac and 
laburnum, its sunshine and song of 
birds. The duke and duchess of Neath 
had . been to Londnn for some weeks · 
'( I , 
the duchess had attended.two drawing-
rooms, the duke had been present at a 
levee, they had heard the finest operas 
of the season, they had given and at-
tended some of the best bulls. 
The duchess. receh·ed many cxpres-
sio~s of sympathy over tho loss of her 
jewels-but jewel roberies were be-
com.ing more frequent. 
The ~uke bad DU\DY interviews with 
the authorities at Scotland Yard. 
Search for the goods was still vigorously 
continued, but no trace of them bad as 
yet been discovered. 
Then in tho middle of May, Lord 
Stair wrote to ~s daughter saying that 
he should rnturn at once from abroad, 
and urging them to spend a few weeks 
at Oakcliffe Towers. 
"You will have had enough of Lon-
don by the end of May,., be said, ' and 
Oakcliffe is just in full perfection 
now." . 
" I have had enough of London now, .. 
said th~ duchQss, as she leaned over her 
husband's shoulders to read the letters, 
"and Fulke, only think now strange it 
is · I have never been at home since my 
marriag~." 
"I thought you bad been at homo 
Rince:" said the duke laughingly. 
. "You know what I mean ; I ha vc 
never been at Oakcliffe or Rydesdale. 
Let us go. !.should like to see Oakcliffe 
in spring." 
" But you will go with me,'" she c;ied 
suddenly ; "I should not care to go 
alone. I should not enjoy Oakcliffe 
even without you." 
· So it ~as settled that they should go, 
and the last week in May found the duke 
and duchess at Oakcliffe. 
It wore its f-airest dress-the great 
hawthorn• trees were all in flower, and 
the lilac perfumeathe air. The duch-
ess was like a child again. 
"Papa," she said~ "I feel as if I were 
just seventeen again, and the happiest 
girl in the world; and what a. happy 
girl EU!el S&air was." 
"I hope Ellen Neath is even happier,., 
haaaid. 
.:Jt_~jalt-JWe i{l." laugh~ the duchess. 
" .naaa the kindest. and best father in 
the world thea; I have the kindest and 
be&othufbe...,.. in addition. Papa," 
llhe .... sud4enly, " how beautifully 
the ]J$Y'Da' Pool looks. I think it the 
loftllen IJ)Ot. in Oakcliffe. '' 
"So did your mother," he replied, his 
feoe eudclenly olouding over. 
"I know," cried the young duchess. 
eagerly. " You told me before. It was 
her favorite haunt. I have never seen 
it look as it, doe& this year. The water 
liliea ar~.so white and the forget-me-notR 
so blue.': 
Lord Stair looked thoughfully over 
the terrace and trees. 
"Your ®other loved the spot," he 
saia, "loved it dearly." 
His daughter drew nearer to him. She 
laid her arms round his neck and said 
gently{-
" .lt.is so long.sin~e my mother died. 
Do you remember her well?" 
"I have never forgotten her," he said, 
) " I see her as plainly, vivialy now as I 
, have ever done. Ah, Ethel, she was so 
beautifUl! Her hair was like bright 
gold -i'nd beT eyes so sweet. I have 
en no woman like her. 
" Was she very happy, papa?"' asked 
be young duahet:~s, after a pause. " I 
cannot tell bow it is, but when I think 
of her I always !Jeem sad nnd thought-
ful, not happy." 
Manufactured by Antoine & Sons, Paris. to you, Ethel, about it." 
"Yes, I remember, papa.·· 
" It seems a strange thing," he said, 
"that the woman should have kept my Highest Award at every E:dlibition. 
portrait .. , 
'· She would not know whose portrait 
it was,,. said the duke. "It was not 
for the SflkO of the picture but tho dia~ 
moods that she secreted tho locket. .. 
" till it seem. strange,., he Aaid "that 
she should h~ve kept it. I must get 
another for you, E thel. ' 
ANTOlNH' s u~;~ed ~~ilet Black 
• Modern '~nting Ink, nbeo-lutely anti-oorrosh·o. 
Al\'TOL.'ilfS Offi~ writing Ink, nbeolutely nnti-oor· 
ro81\'0, I 
A~'TOR-"E"s Splendid lfnu"e Ink, nbeolu~ly nnti-
oorrosive. 
A~TOt:sE"s l'lew Red Ink, prepared espocially for , 
Steel Pens. 
A.,'Tot:sE's Dluo-Dlack "\Vritiug Ink1 or n beautiful bluo in writing, immooiat~ly cnangod 
to tho finest blnck, is \'Cry tluid, &c. 
The al>o,·o Inks aro put up in 9uart, pint, halt-pint 
. md quarter pint bottles, also m small glass mk-
stnntls. 
A!\'TOt:SE"s Colored Inks in small glass bottles. 
A:sTOl::'>"l:"s Ca.rm.ino Inks, extra per!umcd glass 
bottles. 
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25 ca cs Choice CURRANTS . 
runy 
A:sTOI:SE's Strong Scented llucilngc, and double 
ndhesivo Office G11m. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
'· ~ot like that, papa,.'· she said. ' I 
should never lik~ it. I cannot tell you 
ho'~ fond I wa~ of that poor ) Irs. Grey. 
could not te ll what a ttracted me to her. 
I was st ruck with her the first moment 
I saw he t· looking in at the park gates. 
I asked her to como in and gather the 
bluebell , but she did not hear me, 
from that moment my heart wa · drawn 
to her !"' ap.!!O. WI1L~ FBBW~ 
-----------------
.. ·was she such n. beautiful woman :-" ON SALE. 
asked Lord tair. B~ 
" Ye ; but it was !>ttch a sorrowful ' ~· & L. TESlER, 
beauty. Sho looked always liko a 4000 Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
Mater Dolorosa. I haxe never seen, I N S T 0 R E . 
either before or c;ince. such a face as ap2fl 
hers. She was so gentle nnd o refined, 
w.ith the sweete, t Yoice in speaking that 
I ha ,.e ever hcnnl : .. Anglo-Amer-ican Bakery. 
.. \\.hat kitjd of a woman was she:" 
asked the ea?h. J. D . & G. AYRE, Protuletors. 
""1'all and slendor- her face very 
f" i 1 c e t 1 1 f f 1 · 1 t ThnnkfuJ f~r tho liberal support received hero-
" r- 1 r cy te <"0 or 0 res 1 vto 0 S tofore, inform their numerous customers of Now-
- her hair wa · blatk- he had lovely foundlnnd thnt their " 
white hands. I t,lo not exaggerate ·~·;n 
} I I I I .... ....., papa, w 1en say t tats 1e mig 1t have 
been a duche . Her manner was so 
graceful, so perfect. I could n evQr-
e,·cn 1f eYery jewel I had in tho world 
had been found in her bo:x- 1 could 
ne \·er ba ,.c belieYed her to have been a 
thieC"" 
"Ethel always ma intains the wo-
man's innocence," said the duke. 
· ' \\. e ha ,.e cea ed to a rgue the ques-
tion, becau&e we hall never agree 
about it. I feel Rurc she was guilty .. , 
·' It seems a strange thing that no· 
thing has been heard of the remainder 
of the jewels:•· said Lord Stair. 
" I am not so sure that it is strange,., 
said the duke. u They are being kept 
quiet, 1 should imagine, until the search 
is supposed to be O\"'er. Then they will 
be sold, in Holland most likelv· the rich 
diamond merchants of Amsteraam will 
buy them." 
It seems to me only y~terday that I 
brought the locke~ home,'' said Lord 
Stair. "Ethel, what do you think your 
poor mother's criticisn) upon my por-
trait was :·• 
for Spring 18S6, is now comph~  
CO:SSISTINO OF.: 
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Bread, &c., c onstantly on hand, 
Assorted Confectionery,-made 
from Pure White Sugar. 
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"I cannot tell,., she answered. 1 • On_.,__ Bridport ! . Brl d port ! ' n=rn= OF THE_ co"'i~..!:. THE .... D~ 18!<1: • • '·What wns·it, papa ?'' 
"She said she liked it because the 
eyes had such a kind expression." 
" So they have, papa.'' aid Ethel ; 
"I have noticed that myself. TVhat 
became of the other locket, papa ?-the 
one you gave to ID) dear mother~ 
''I do not kno,v;• he answered. 
'·Her maid, Phcebo Askern, ran away 
at the time, and your aunt Lady 
Thamer, always said she took many 
of "'lly poor wife's je,vels with her. 
}Vl1ether she stme tho locket, or 
whether your mother wore it and it was 
destroyed in the railwav accident no 
. ' 
one knows. ·• 
They were wonderfully ncar the truth 
in that moment, yet no one seemed to 
have the fa intest suspicion of it. 
"The strangest part of tho story is 
that she will not speak." said Lord 
Stair. · · If sho is 1Jow1d uy word of 
honor to . keep faith with a gang of 
thieve , she will not break it. Have 
you offered a rewanl. Fulkc ?'' con-
tina d the earl- "" a reward for the re-
covery of t he jewels~·· 
"No, I have not," he replied. " I 
have been trusting always that we 
shou~d persuade )1r:;. Grey to s)>eak. ., · 
cr If I were in your place I sn ould offer 
a rewnrrl la rgo enough to. tempt one of 
the band." 
.. I will '' said the duke, and he did so. 
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"Sb\' was so young w~en we 'vere 
married, and I was too ·fond of my 
The next step in the tragedy "\vas a 
reward of t wo hundred pounds offered 
to a nyone wno could #give. information 
as to the whereabouts of the jewels. 
8 Casks Lll\IE JUCEJ. • 
3 Casks GINGERW~NE 
i ~ ix.e ~us1ixan.c.e ~.om:vm:t!l. - ~ • 
\ 
books," be said slowly: "If I bad my 
life to live ov~r again I would do very 
di1ferently." ~ -
The duchesS sighed. She sighed 
Another day when they 'vere discuss-
ing the robbery, Lord Stair said to his 
daughter : 
20 Demijohns Spanish Red Wine. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
np20. Claims paid since 1 62 amount. to £3,4:11,563 stg. 
.. 
} 
always when she thought of her mother, 
and the unhappy ending of her brief 
life. 
" I believe my gift of the lockets was 
a fS;tal gift. Where do you k eep yours, 
Cigars t Cigars t Cigars! 
By CLIFr, WOOD & Co., FIRE INSURANCES gra.nted u_pon a.lmost evei-Y description Pr .. 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. The duke joined them then, and the 
conversation IM;,came general. It t urned 
u(>on the robbery, which ha~ not Lceo 
mentioned between them ye~. 
:-:~•1 wu ln Parte,'' wd ·Lord Stair, 
Ethel ?" . 
" l keep it with far more care than I 
bestowed on tho granrl heirloom!' of the 
Neatbs," abe replied. 
(To b8 contint(td.) 
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THE C O L O N IST. 
have alteredi but the fact remains that 
in my humb e opinion tLis scheme of 
the 'great stat.esmnn is his greatest 
effort, and is fraught witJr. blessings to 
Great Britain and Ireland:. 
Yours etc., 
GEORGE BOYD. 
. 
.... 
they wore dri,ven, we turn to t he truly 
awful chapter headed "Ruin and Ra-
baga," in which the "office rules" of 
the tenants are described. 
~rtion; and 10 oeniB per inch for oach oontinu: ~-· .. - . . 
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statement, and sufficiency of passion, 
tho author threads his way through tho 
dal"k records of the U nion fa.r the last 
forty years. In hls company we can 
go from O'Connell to Parnell, and com-
pare the results of pure eloqnence with 
tho results of shrewd obstinacy. 
O'Connell kn~w how to inflame the 
minds of his own countrymen ; but it 
was reserved for Mr. Parnell to discover 
bow effectively to put the screw on 
Englishmen. This volume reveals the 
transformation. w·hen O'Connell arose, 
the Irishman was an alien in h.is own 
country, unable to hold land or g et a 
proper education. '"'\Yith no other 
weapon than his voice," as th author 
remands \tR. O'Connell removed those 
grie'\"ances · out not w~out making 
mistakes. which were pal(l for dearly 
afterwards. The chief of these was 
consenting to the abolition of the forty· 
shilling freeholder, ,,.hich took away 
from the landlords. the renson for keep-
ing in existence small holding , and 
encouraged them to effect clearances, 
and create big estate -~tep that 
caused immeasura ble distres by-and-
by. I t is surely part of th(' impcactica· 
bllity of tho Irish intellect that leads 
Mr. O'Connor to descriue as n further 
mistake O'Connell" - efforts •· to make 
the rCJno,·nl of otbcr gric,·anccs the 
stopping-stone to gaining Rep a l. in-
Fenian ism was the reply to his tyran-
ny. Alongside of Femanism-which 
\VUS not only wicked but useless-grew 
up disconnected from it, and working 
by other means, the Home Rule Party, 
first led by Mr. Butt, then by Mr. uhaw, 
and n(}w by Mr. Parnell. The doings ;mblication ad'"ertiaomenbs must oo in not tater HOME RULE. ~hn.n 12 o~lock, noon. . FOU NDL AND. 
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8113iness matters will .be punctually attended to 
on being addressed to 
FROlL REV. U. HARVEY. 
CONSER YES TH 1-~ U~IT\" .\~ D l~TEGHlTY 
OF THE EllPlRE, WHILE IT liEETS 
A~D SATI FIES THE LEClTill."TE 
ASPIHATlONS OF A BllA YE 
.\ F'TEH FIFTY YEARS OF STUDN OF TUE 
IRISH QUESTION HE BELIEVES GLAD· 
STONE'S POLICY IS AT ONCE A PC>-
LICY OF JUSTICE TO IRELA2'-"D, 
of this party are part of the history of 
our own day. We ne~d not, therefore, 
recount them but those who wish to· 
refresh their' memories with a conp 
d'reil of the events that within the walls 
of Parliament itself, have startled it out 
n. J . s.&GE, 
•BU~intu Manager, Colonist Printing and 
PublWting Company, st. Jo'hn'a, /1"/fd. 
:YO~DA Y, MAY 10, 1888. 
. - _,.....__.._~ . 
NEW ORGAN IN THE CONGREGA-
TIONAL ..CHURCH. 
The new organ for the Congregation-
al Church. recently imported from Eng-
land , and set up this week is a compact 
serviceable instru~ .ent. The stops in 
the great organ arG, as follows :-Prin-
cipal. Caribel, Open Diapason. Fif-
teenth, Harmonic Flut.e, Dulciana and 
Open Diapa, on. The organ swell has 
·ix stops. namely, 31 Cornopean, Gem-
!"horn , a lcional, \'iolin Diapason, Voix 
Cele~tt•s, and Liellich Gedact. The 
coupler~ arc, g reat organ to pedaJs, 
..;well to pedals, swell ·to great. . 
Tho organ 'v~ designed by Mr. 
John B. Ayre, and reflects much 
crclli t on his mu ical knowledg£> 
an~l good . judgment · ii) drp.fting an 
in.:;trument so well adapted to the 
size of the Church.• The pedal pipes 
gh:c out a deep full tone, the 
gn•at organ stop' g ive a variety of 
eombination, aouarc round and mellow. 
w·hilst :iw swell organ stop arc clear 
and t-tw~etJ and harmonise perfectly 
with t he great organ and pedal pipes. 
The arrangt-ment for blo,ving or 
filling the bellow~. of which there a rc 
three, i. a great improvement over the 
old lever style of blowing an organ, and 
consists of a wheel which a ch1ld could 
t urn, and is cnlled a three tllTow cran~ 
and tlywh el. A brass weight called 
" the tell-tale,'~ above the stops on tho 
right, show when the bellows are fun. 
The case is of pitch-pine, and the front, 
which has a 'glass doot: t.o close in the 
clavier, or k ey boards, when the organ 
is not in use, with the. decorated pipes 
present a very~ handsome appearance. 
The organ was set up and tuned by 
llessrs. J. W. Tucker and John Haddon. 
It was l1Uilt by tho celebrated organ 
builders, Messrs. Peter Conacher & 
Huddersfield, EDgland, and reflects 
much credit upon the workmanship 
~the firm. 
-----~--.-.-------m POmiCW. OBI8I8 IN '1'D KO-
TJID OOlm'l'BY. 
~-.. 
Some people on this side of " the 
Ocean Ferry" imagine that only the 
Irish people in th~ three kingdoms are 
in earnest in the struggle for Home Rule. 
Thw account of the great meeting in 
London afforded strong evidence that 
the working classes of England are 
in downright earnest also in favor of the 
same movement; and the following from 
theGJasgow Weekly Mail, of April 24th, 
gives even stronger proof that English 
speaking Liberals all over the empire 
are tna1ting a brave fight to sustain the 
Grand Old Man in his efforts on behalf 
of justice· to Ir~land. 
(From the Glasoow lVeekly 
April 24.) 
ltlail, 
OPlSlO~ OF J, IBERAL COU~TRY MEETINGS, 
AS OCIATIO~ OR EXECUTIVES. 
,--
t;p J.o the present .>2 Liberal meeting,, 
associations or executives, have gener-
ally d clared in favor of Mr. Oladstonc·g 
Bills as affordin~ a ba is for settlement 
of the Irish djfficulty. "Not ono ·• 
.Liberal rnePting, b.ssociation or execu-
tive, as yet, has i ~clared against. 
FAVORABf,E . _~a.~gow, (Camlnchir), 
Gla~gow, (Central), Lanark, ( outh), 
Vmhrlr, (Possil}1ark), I..<mdon City. 
London, (P~\drlington), Durham City. 
:.· orth Sta1ford, Liverpool, (Albery). 
Birkenltcad, Carnarvonshirc-. Bradford, 
Derbrsl•ir<': (Mid.). Lced~, Dumfries, 
Manchester, (S. ,V.). Torpoint. Mid-
Devon, Sheffield, (Hallam), Da.lkeith, 
Birmingham, Walton. Olamorgan, 
(East), Bucks, (South), Essex, (Maldon), 
Stockton, Oarliele, Aberdeen, New-
. ~astle, (Tyme)1 'Vol ertoo, SoJHh 
ShieldS, Worcester, ( outh), Westmi~­
a~r. OaJa~hieJs, J;la~i~k. ~{aryleQon~ 
. ~ . ; 
(1b the Edilo1· of the Colonist.) 
St. JoH~· . :Uay 1st, 1886. 
DEAH m,- 1 beg to acknowledge tho 
receipt of vour letter~ in which you re-
quest tha(I "should furnish, with a view 
to publication, •· a brief statement of 
my opjnion on Mr. Oladstone's Home 
Rule Bill."' 
u such a great and important mea-
sure, iU\·olvingthe highe t interests of 
tho British Empire, and regarding 
which thero is such dh·ersity of opiniou, 
I feel that it is almo t presumptuous to 
put forward my indh·idual views. 
Still, as you reque t me to give c~-pres­
siori to my opinion. r have no hesita-
tion in saying that I heartily sympn-
thi"ze with the pPople of Ireland in their 
desire to obtain tho right of !'elf-Go\·· 
ernment. and incerely tru!'t this boon 
will spe~ly be g ranted. 
After a careful perusal of l!r. rlad-
stono's ep h-making speech. 1 am of 
opinion that tho g reat state man's pla n 
fQr granting Home Rule to Ireland i a 
just, safe, and comprehensiv measure : 
and I earnest!: · hope that it may soon 
become law. It seems to me to con er,·o 
the unity and integrity of th(• gmpirc. 
while it meets and i'ntisfies the. IPgiti-
matc:a pi rations of a braYcnnd generous 
people, who ha,·e endured much ·wrong 
a nd injustice in by-gone ages. 
Haviug for thirty three yca.rl) w it-
nessed the working of Homr- Hulc in 
Newfoundland, and marked its bene· 
ficial influence. and the sentiments of . 
loyalty to thoqbronc and contentment 
a mong the people which ha,·o attended 
its exercis(>, I am unable to belit>\"e that 
there is any danger i~ granting a simi-
lar boon to Ireland: and I am persuaded 
that if conceded in a kind and generous 
spirit, simrlar happy rcsu~ts will follow 
among the Irish people. 
Yours truly, 
M. HARVEY. 
FROM REV. L. G. MACNEIL, M. 
KINISTER OF ST. ANDREWS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
ST. JOHN'S. 
A., 
HOllE Rt;LJ-: A .PRillE ~ECE ITY, A~D 
HOPES THE GRAND OLD STATESll.L~ 
WILL BE VICTORIQUS OVER THE 
liOTLEY FORORS ARRAYED 
AGAIXST fUll. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
THE MAN E, 29th April. 1 G. 
DEAR SIR,-ln reply to your note of 
the 29th inst., asking for" a brief state-
ment of my OP,inion on Mr. Gladstone's 
Home Rule Btll," I beg to reply that it 
has long been my opinion that if Ire-
land's energies are over to be awaken d 
and the Ir1sb people ever to becomo 
contented and happy a large measure 
of Home Rule is a prime necessity. I 
do not think Mr. Gladstone's Bill s-ive~ 
a larger measure than the necess1ttes of 
the case demand. At the same time 
it sufficiently safeguards imperial 
unity. I have sufficient confidence in 
the patriotism qf. the Irish nation to 
believe that when such a Bill becomes 
law, it will bind the people by ties 
stronger than coercion bills, in friend-
ship to their fellow countrymen, and 
in loyalty to tho great British Empirt 
which it is our honor to bPlong. J. 
therefore, hope, even against hope, to 
see the Orand Old Statesman once mor · 
victorious over tho m otley forceR that. 
are just now arrayed against him. 
Yours truly, 
L. G. ~ACNEILL. 
FBOK REV. GEORGE BOYD. MINISTER 
OF GEORGE STREET UETRODIST 
CHURCH, ST. JOHN'S. 
THE O~LY REAL ATTEMPT THAT HAS 
'flO!' I!: TLY BEES ltADE TO mn: JUS· 
TICE TO IRELAND. \\" lTJl JlO~OR 
TO ENGLAND .\ NO SCOTI.A~D. 
THE PARSONAGE, .:.\lay 1st, 1, li. 
P. R. BowERs, EsQ. 
DEAR StR,- In reply to you 1· note 
anent Mr. Oladstono's Home Rulo Bill, 
I believe I can say the following :-
Whilst remembering tho vnstncss of 
subject n no the need for n. thorougl• 
understanding- of the ca.St• befure pa·,,. 
nouncing upon it.Ia.m of opinion that tho 
time has come when remedial measur~ 
muRt be tried in and on Ireland. 
That tho mighty efforts of the mighty 
Gladstono now befor the statesmen of 
Great Britain and Britain'B people is 
tho most feasible and. practicable, and 
indeed the only real a.ttempt that has 
been honeatly made to give justice to 
TreJnnd witli honor to En~lnnd and 
Scotland. 
As in all such mighty changes thero 
~~ JDinor matters one might wi h to 
OF llO~OR TO GREAT BRI· 
, TAIN AND OF INCREASE· 
ED STR'ESOTII AND 
STABILITY TO THE 
BRITISH EliPIRE. 
ST. JonN·s, May 1st. , ! SSG. 
DEAR SIR,-! have just received your 
Iotter of the 29th ult. : 
In reply I take the liberty to say that 
I hu,·e studied tho Irish question, and 
followed it in its various phases and 
vnry ing fortunes for tho last fifty years. 
From this study and obsen ·at10n I am 
impressed with the deep and sincere 
ron victi.on that nothing short of a free 
Pa rliament, for the making of their 
own laws for their own necessities can 
over satisfy the just and honorable aspi-
rutions of the Ir1sh people, or secure for 
them thn.t peace and contentment so 
e:;sential to their material as well as 
general prosperity. 
By a "free Parliament I mean not a 
Parliament so,·ered from, but resting 
upon tho Crown and Parliament of 
England. 
Ha,·in"g said this much you can ea sily 
under tand that I am heart and soul 
wi th that great statesman, aud good 
man. Mr. Gladstone .in his policy of 
Home Rule with its accompanying 
mca!>ur of land purchase.,_ because l 
b •lieve it to be a policy at once of 
just ice to lrolnnd, and of increased 
strength and stability to the British. 
Empire. 
I am, ,·er:· respectfully yours &c. 
THOMAS TALBOT. 
P. R. BowERS, E Q. 
t Editor of the CoLONIST. 
l:'ROU REV. D. BEATON, PASTOR OF 
THE CONGREGATIONAL CRORCR, 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
tead of standin,g by Rep 'ala thebe-all 
and end·all of~ a tional right -."' 
That three g reat strides to ruin taken 
by !roland in the period under review 
were famine, pe;;tilence, . and clear-
ances. It is the anthor"s aim to show 
that they all depended on English rulE' 
-an aim in which he might have 
achieved g reatcrsucce ·s had he ,·inced 
less animu~. . 'omething of her sor-
row hould surch· ue attcibutecl to 
the thriftle s nature of her . Oil!'. 
till w o do no~ E'O \")" tlw Englishman 
who can read ,\·ithout pain and ~hnmo 
the storv ~~rr. O"()()nnor has to tell. 
as to the substantial accurac,- of 
which the car •fully quoted authorities 
on many pageR bear witnesf;. 
On the c,·e of the g reat famines in 
1 ' 1.> and 1. IG the landlords w •re taking 
for rent all the product of the . oil ex-
cept so much of the potato crop as 
would keep tho ten:.U1t and his family 
from tan·ing. 
In the following year a fog heralded 
tho approach of t he blight. ' ·In a sing le 
night. and throughout the whole coun-
try, the ent ire crop wa destroyed al-
KO. ALTERNATIVE BETWEEN HOM& RULE most to the last potato. Then tho a W('-
A~D IRON RULE, MUSKET RULE, Strick •n people. realizing that it meant 
AND ETERNAL RATE, , for them death by tan·ation, sat and 
. guzed at tl1eir bli~htcd fi elds with 
.Ju ·tico to Ireland is ihe crowning noart-brokcn tolichty. ThC'ir worst 
ffort of the greates~ .statesm~n that fears were oon brough~ to pass. Fam-
ver adorned .the Bnttsb Leg1~lature. ino set in, and during 1 '4'1 there wer ro-
TJ\ere can be httle doubt that tb1s great gistered- and at that time and in that 
measure is born out of Mr. Gladstone's Ia.nd regi tration was ~cry imper-
s~nso of justice. Ther.e.is eviden~e of a fect~G.05S deaths from pure starva· 
lugh~r power than poh~tca!e:xped1en~y, tion. Turnip and cabbage from tho 
a va tor sweep of destmy s controlling jlelds, the dead bod ies of 1101"8es, assel', 
forces than th~ pressure of th.o Parnel.l- and dogs. nettle tops, ~rass, and sea-
tto.Pat:ty i!l this measurf:\. It~s Nemests weed, and e,·cn the oead bodies of 
followmg m the track of an a hen church children were devoured in the dread 
a n alien landlord.ism and an ali~n aris· e~treme!> of hunger. The verv dogs 
tocrac)·. There ts n\) alternattve b~ ceased to bark. · As deaths hecame 
tween son;te such measure as Home numerous funerals becamo infrQquent, 
Rule and 1ron rule, musket rule and the victims dying and decaying in thoir et~rnal hate. It i!i this conv_iction that huts or on th road. Those were the 
~as produ~ed . such express10~s of de- days of ·' tho hinged-coffin. '" whoso 
hght on thtS; s1de of t?e Atlantt~ at the bottom fell down so a to discha rge the 
prospect o!Jpea~e w1th ou.r I~ash ore- contained corpse into the g ra,·o. tho 
thern. We. don t wa~t to hve m, perpe- coffin itself being carried back for 
tual feud wtth the Irash; wo don t want another body. The drended work-
to se~ t~e ~anks of tbe. deadly cnemic.s house aud the hnted gaol were sought 
of Bntam tncreas.ed.wtth every expatn= as homes of plenty, a nd happy did the 
ted .son of Erm .. G1ve ~hem an oppor- man e teem himself who could got 
tumt.r. of ~overm!lg the1r ow~ ~ountry· transported to Bot:1ny Bay. On the 
and directmg thetr own dest1~1es, and tracks of famiuo came the pe tilonco, 
let us bo brethern. The English people the number of deaths from fe ,·er in the 
aro not fair )udges in thi.s ·· case. decade 1 41 - 1 .3 t being . pn t down at 
They ~re partie~ to the SU1t; they 222,02!"1. The sick peopl1 could not all 
have mterests mvolved; they ;are find admi'-siou to the intirmaries and 
prejudiced; . they must re~ire to a di.s- man:r of tltem died on the roads. ' Yet 
tance of t~vo thousand t~:nles . as w o- m it was during such scene· as tht!so that 
th~ Col~mes ~re, and they ~111 tben see the landlords u ed thei r J.>Owcrs of cvic-
thmgs 1~ the1r true perfect10n. As for tion, and u ed them oftt nne1- with <"i r-
th~ detatls of the Bill there are many cumstanccs of aggr;wated crucltv. 
pomts that ~ay have to be. altered, such Now it i!l the writer·R contcntidn that 
as the exclus10.n of the Ln h mo.mbers had there been an lrish Pnrlinmcnt 
from tho Ba.rhament at Wes.tmmst~r. in those <.lays,it woul<l have known how ~ut tho detatls a~o not .the ~1tnl. prm- to deal adequately with tho distre s. 
r1ple. The question at 1ssuo ts th1s, are This, of course. it is i mpossible to 
tho people of Ireland to have .a chanco provo, but what Mr. O'Connor does 
to she~ what ~hoy can. do w1.th thorn- make plain is thnt tho English 
sf-lves. m tho lme of th~1r own 1deas; are Pa rliamen t was in a tate of hopele R 
they, m Mr. Gladstones own wo:cts to confusion as to remedie~. 1 t alt m a t d 
havo me~ely go~~ laws, but lh ezr own a usual between rC'lief and rc1ercion, 
qoocl lawtl . . It 11l do England some between li tening to the rack-renters 
hnrm, no.t so much lu~rm nR the old and to the starving tenants. The mca-
sy, tcm wdl, not to l!lentto~ the harm. to sureR initiated by oue party in the state [~~ land. England 1s r~~mg the wlml: wero 0 ,·crthrown by tho othl'r, and the 
w 111~ and she does. no.t hke. tbt! harvest , Irish people were left to perish while 
uut tf the Obstruct10n.asts wlll only s tand contending factions wrangl d on•r the 
out of the way ~d gtve the Orand Old best m eans of saving them. Peel pro-::\t~m sen-room, 1t ~ay hap tho fates posed to lower tho duty on rorn in Jre· 
w11l deal m m.ercy Wlth tho peoplo and land~ aud to commen ce public work~. 
a broader basts of freedOJ!l be f?und the Russel, on taking office, closed PPel's 
heRt foundation !o tne umty n.n<l gceat- works, and threw 97.000 moro unc111• n~>~s o_f the Emptrl'. ployed m en on the labor market. 
D, BEATON. ond.· said that the Government · -~-~--- · wou'ld not interfere with tho regular 
THE PARN~LL lLOVEKENT. importation of grain. His L abour R~tte 
.- Act caused other relief workR to bo com-(From the Lonctun Literary lf' orld.) mcnced in a fashion in which R(•d Tnpc 
Mr. T. P . O"CO'Dnor"s volume, whatever was supreme, and by which vory little 
be its other mel"its or demerits, will, at roliof was givon. Tbeoscillatin8" policy 
all ovents. enablo us to look at the made the people distrust Engh~h rule 
Anglo-Irish connection from an Irish more than ever. ~nd when O"Connell 
point of view ; and that this is a desira- hlVI died, and the anti-O"Conne}l, or 
hle thiJ?~ for Englis~ people, at the pre- Young Ireland party bad bt!<>n crushed 
sent crJS18, no one wtth any pretence of out, and Irish memb~rs-like ndlier 
bring o. sagacious politician will for a and Keogh- had betrayetl tho interests 
momrnt doubt. Wi~h rathor less of of their constituents for the Ha"kC' of 
l"het<'1ric than we are accustomed to ex- office, tho peasants, driven mad, rushed 
pect from Hibernian peoe, tbouah with into the arms of the secret and criminal 
well·ordered .-rana.ement, olearnett of ngitatora. , T~ 1ee by what othl'ft forces 
of its equanimity will find what they 
seck vividly drawn in these pages. The 
"scenes in the House," that used to 
staro at us from the newsp,aper bills 
during last Parliament, and tl)e one ~ 
before it a ro here brought together. We 
sec a g reat movement in tho birth, and 
can form a better estimate, than was 
po sible at the time of the transactions 
themselves of the extraordinary 'man 
who leads it: Besides Mr. Parnell, all 
the chio( members of his party are 
sketched individually, and if any one 
wants to understand tlre characters of 
the men with whom wo havo to deal at 
thi · crisis. ho cannot do better ~h~n 
consult this volume. 
~o cat a ll(l .otl.t.c~ ~tents. · 
- - -
The annual mecJ ing of the Gladstone 
LiterarY As ociation will be held at the 
Tromo~t House this evening. A full 
attendance of members is requested. 
- ·----Messrs Bowring received a. telegram 
thig morning, s tating that the Om·lew 
with tho Falcon in tow was off. Cape 
Broy lo ·ncar G reat Island at seven 
o'clock y~sterday morning;reporting"icQ. 
heavy and jammed to the land. She bas 
the mail still on board. 
'fhe Korwegians send fresh. fish-cod 
and h rring to tho larger "English cities 
by u ing a small quantity of salt and 
boracic aciu. This acid was formerly 
cons idered a poison, but recent ~erl­
mcnts prove 1t not to be so. NOrway 
fish is kept fresh in flavor and fibre for 
three Inonths by it. Let local men 
try it. __ ... __ _ 
'fhe bark Meteor was towed into this 
port at five 6'clock on Saturd3.y after· 
noon, twenty-eight days from G.reenoclr. 
The steamer Ranger bad been sept by 
l\Ies!lrs. Stewart to bring her in but the 
tug Daisy had forestalled her. The ship 
received a slight damage to her stem 
by contact with a pan of ice on Tuesday 
01gbt last. 
Messrs. J. Fox & Sons bankers Souris 
Light, Captain Bolan?, and Tre~sur~, 
Captain Dunphy, got mto Placentia ~n 
• nturdav afternoon, the former Wlth 
two hundred and fifty quintals, and the 
la'tter with two hundred . and sixty. 
·with tho two hundred and eighty 
quintals landed before Captain Boland 
now hail for five hundre and thirty. 
A process bas been discovered by a 
gentleman in this city, by the mea.n.Ef. of 
which lobsters may be preserved fr~sh 
and pure for .three or four months in 
the shell after boiling. As there is no 
patent yet taken, we are not at _lib~rty 
to describe the process, or prmClple, 
availed of in this matter, which if suc-
cessful is destined to revolutionise the 
lobster industry. · 
NOTICE.- Tho office o! the BooT<m Dn "WORKS 
hn.s re-<~pcned nt 140 New Gower Street, bead of 
Wnldegrn,·o Street, doors East or old stand, and 
are now rcody to rec_eh:e Ladies' .and Gent&' 
Clolbinp of en:ory descnption. We w1U Qlean and 
l'.r nil .-inds of Goods to look equnl to new, or 
Dye them in Rny or tbc ft'VIhionnblo colora. Lndic;s' 
tu1d Gents' ummer "uit8 cle:llled and dono up m 
l.x>.lt ~t) I ~,>. Don't wash or rip any Gooqs t:.ent \o 
mv \\'ork11. Office hours from 8 to I nod from 2 
w"6 nnd from 7 to i. L. FORRESTER, 
llp&,:.lm. PropriOtor. 
The steamer Por/ia arrh·ed hore at · 5 
p.m .. yesterday. ~ho left New York at \. 
-t. p. m· .. on Saturday, May 1st. and ' 
reached Halifax at 2 a.m., on Tuesday 
last. ~he encountered no ico till she 
reacher\ Capo .Pine at daylight on 
Thursday morning. Tho weat.ber was 
Lhick nt tho time. but the Captam a ser-
taincd his po-.ition pretty accurately 
from hearing Cape Raco whistle. The 
l'hip c·autiou.ly cropt her. wn.y along 
from Cape Pine through mnumerable 
ic bergs and r eached Bay Bulls on 
aturday. he loft the latter port at • ., 
a.m.. yeosterdny and r each d . p~e at 
tho time abo,·e stated. The s~tf> 1s ~ull 
of frehrht the g1·eater part of 1t commg 
from ~ew York She 'vill bo ready_ t.o . 
proceed outward to-morrow night. • 
~h1~s. 
MlTClltLL-YPSterd';y morning, th 
Bry!ln Mitchl'll, ot n dnughter. 
wit~ of 
~ca.tlts. 
suw~ AS- Last evenin'i.:. Dn~trl~f;hi 
ron ot John and MMgaret bullimn. • 
~ 
Kearney, {r. J ·ph M . .AU.x, uC ada. to Kill 
~H. CU.w,•elde«l. dAuaht of llr. 11.1omu . 
Carew, of tAle city. ···~~ 
, 
At.tX-(..'A..Il.&W- r<'b. rord., nt • t. Jowph's 
c hurch. Pnwtnrl.~t. n.. 1 .. byrthc R~,-. w. F. · 
~ . - ., 
• t 
. . 
